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At the tine of wr~ting, the weather is fine and the 

pronise of a 'good season' is in the air - already I hava taken 

:Amnedus cardinalis, having gone out one afternoon for the sole 

purpose of finding it, took two within an hour and felt very 

self satisfied. 1980 uas a good year witl1 several species new 

to Britain being published, and others- Laricobius erichsoni 

and Oulimnius uajor not yet formally brought fonvard, a find of 

Anasnis schils!t:vana, Maoronychus quadri tnbercnlatus in what can 

only be described as 'considerable plenty' and the refinding of 

Ernoporus caucasicus in it~ old haunt and neiT localities. Lets 

hope that ue can icprove on this dnring 1981. 

J.C. 

CHRYSOMELIDAE -~D BHUCHIDAE RECORDING SCffEt-m. 

The schece is still in its infancy and its success· depends 

not onl~' upon 1.1y o·:m efforts but also ;.Ipon the support anJ 

aosistauca of fallow coleopterists t:1roughout the British Isles. 

T!lis is an appeal for records of c~1rysomelL!s and brucllids, and 

to anyone rrho cay be willing to act as a recorder in this sche3e. 

Pleane contact ~e at the address given below and I ~1ill send 

all necessary information and recording cnr1s. 

I au r;illing to ijentif:r an~' adnlts and es::ecinll:' those 

belouJin_; to difficult gene:-a such as A.l tica anj Lo!1gi tars~1s 

a:1d. also L:.rvaa. ':...'!le larva<], es:1aciall:~ of Criocerinae, 

C!lryso:Eeliane r..nJ Galer-:.1cinae arc often encountere'l in the 

'1'11(3 C~leopte:tists' ~ewslettdr, edit~ll o:· J.Cooter, 

20 Burdon Dri-ve, B2.:rte3tree, He::.~afor:~shira, r-:Rl 4DL. 
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adults are absent. 

The leaf beetles feed on the primitive Equisetaceae, the 

monocotyledond and the nore specialise~ dicotyledous. The ~ajority 

of adults are leaf feeders, alt~ough a fe~ species consuce floral 

parts. They are thus nost readily collected by either sueeping 

froc low-growing herbaceous plants or hy beating trees and bushes. 

~~ny of the larger and brightly coloured members of such genera as 

Chrysolina can be observed directly on their host plants and 

collected using a pooter. Adult halticids are often frequently 

caught in malaise, suction and yellow water traps as they readily 

fly. In addition tussock sampling, especially during the winter, 

can be very productive. The feeding habits of the larvae are ~ore 

diverse as they may feed openly upon leaves, uithin leaves as 

~iners, ~ithin stems and roots or externally upon roots in the 

soil. 

The adults of Druchids or seed beetles are collected by sueeping 

plants of the Leguminosae as they may.:..feed upon their flowers 

and oviposit in their carpels. Their larvae feed within tl1e 

developing seeds. 

Dr. hl.L.Cox, Connonwealth Institute of Entonology, 

c/o Departnent of Entomology, Dri tish !Iuseun (:..J'atural History), 

Cronwell lload, South Eensington, London, SW? 5BD. 

GYnO!!YPNUS PUNCULATUS AND G. FrLh~Ticnm·IIS. 

In the Coleopterists Bulletin 32(4) 1978; 338 - 9, Dr. Scetana 

of the Biosyste~atics Research Institute, Otta~a, points out the 

differences bet-;veen Gyrohypnus punctnlatus (Payk.) and fracticornis 

(Mull.). Lollse, (1953 Neuheiten der deutschen Xafer:'annR. Ent. Rl. 

5~:121-2) pointed out that t~o species uere confused under 

nnnctulatus. 1~e also figured differences in the shane of the head 

e:.nd tl!e area of punctura tion on the vertex. Early European ant!•ors 

listed fracticornis as a synony~ of punctulatus, althougl1, as s~otana 

points oqt, ~he :')rmeJ.- na:t:e has ?:riorit:~. H8 rn.:l.:le .::1. cornr<l.rati,r3 

stud:r o:r hotlt palncarctic ;<:.n,l nenrctic m?-tteric-.1 n~:.d fonncl t:lat onl~, 

one s~acias (fracticnrnis) occured in ~ortl1 America. He gives a key 
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bJ which to 4iatin~ieh the two species a~d drawings of the aeddagi. In 

the Britieh Isles I have found fractieornte to be much the commoner speciea 

with specimens from lllaJ1Y localities i.ncluiling tho Channel Ialande, and also 

from several Continental countries and from New Zealand. I onl1 have tour 

specimens of punctulatus from Groat Britain; N.Devon (2) Glamorgan (1) 

and Surre1 (1), but have a series from German,., Austria and Switzerl~d. 

Tho sha'pe of tho head does V&r7 elightl1 f1A in ·several related Xantholinea: 

but, besides the differences shown in the aodeagi, the area of puncturation 

on the vertex seems to be a reliable character. It would be interesting to 

hear of the experience of coleopterists regarding these two species. 

Horace Laat, 'Woodville', Hillside Walk, Storrington, West Suflt3ex. 

A BIOUlGICAL SURVJi:Y OF NATI(I{AL TRUST PROPER'riES. 

In May 1919 the newly~tormed Biological Surve1 Team of tho National 

Trust beg,an fieldwork in Cornwall - the start of a five or six year project 

to cover all Trust properties in England and Wales. The main objectives ~e 

to assess the value to nature·conaervation ot the properties tor habitat aud 

species protection~ With eucha large area to be covered~ and with.the limited 

resources available, the aurveJ canuot hcpe to be comprehensive, but it 

attempts to record the essential features of each site. It aims to form a 

basis tor the continuing process of mans[emont action, mcnitoring and_recordingo 

The importance of the Trust's holdings baa been highlishted with the 

publication ot the Nature Conservation Review ( 1971) fran which it was 

calculated that the N.T. owns 11? Grade 1 sites (116,000 acres), 42 Grade 2 

sites (21,000 acres) and 183 Grades 3 and 4 sites (66,JOO acres), within ita 

present ownership ot some 4oo,ooo acres of countrJside. Nearl1 20,000acres 

already have nature reserve status. 

Land management IIIUBt be baaed on as sound a knowledge ot the area ae 

possible, and nature conservation interest is all too ~asily lost or diminished 
' it information on important species or habitats is not made available to the 

land managers. Man1 invertebrates have very restricted distributions, spec.lalised 

habitat requirements or poor rates ot dispersal and colonisation abilitieep 

Whereas most do not require special consideration, man1 do, and it is important 

that the presence of these is recognised. 

A pilot aurve1 was carried out jointlJ with the British Ecological 
Societ1 in Kent, Norfolk and Yorkshire during 19'76 and 19?? to examine the 
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feasibility of a ~11 ~7· Th• rQQult& wore ~4Yourab1o and tho organisstion 

of a full surv•Y ~ent ahead. 

A breif appraisal of each site is made in the tiold to establish the 

obvious veptati~Jl and habi~~t types. These ~• then describe~ :.t.n tel1DS of 

stru~tu:ru and speci9s .,r~sent. _My job as the team zoologist is to sample the 

inv,rtebrate ~~~· of th, sites and to not3 the pr,sence of birds, mammals etc3 

Field survey is supplemented by ex$mination of local lit~~~ture, and consultation 

with the Nature Conservancy Council, local Natur~ist's Tfusts, local biolot~oal 

recording eeatr••• an~ local professional ~d ~teur naturalists. All of this 

information is then fUt together in a report and recommendations made on the 
o 'I " o 

manapment of the sit• and !t~ priority level~ 
! ~ • • 

Frasmentation of the bulk of the information on sitos is perhaps the main 

headache in this work. Where ait~~ have b~en visited by spe~i~ista, any 

information publishe~ is widely scattered tbroush the various. journals and 
' ' • I ' I 

newsletters, ~d t~e bulk "nefallf left unpublished and unnotified. Of cou~~~, 
. . - I ,. •· . . 

collectin~ ~ N-T~ lana is ~o~trary to th' bfe-laws, and BnJODe wishing to 
collect ~ould seek the peraiaoion of the re~event re~onal office of the T~uat. 

It is appreciated if the result~ of such collect~ng are notified to th~ office. 

In th~s way, collecting pressure can be controll~a, and a complete picture of the 

fauna of the site~ wil~ be bu~l~ up. 

Reports are written over the winter months, and are sent to the rel~vent 

regional offices, of which th•r• are 17 ~n England an~ Wales. These will be used 

as a basis toJ" the. ·ful.l manasemen~ plano. Cc;>pi-rs of ~h~ reports ~e held by the 
' . . ' . . 

N. T., N .c .c. t and some ~~c~ .. biqlosfcal .-ecor~in_s ce~t~es, and their use is 
carefully controll~d, Intorm~tioQ received ~tt,r the properties h~ve been surveyed 

is aa important as that used ~n the construction of the ~eport~. Full management 

plaus are written some time after the report~, ~d will requir~ continual up
dating. 

Cornwall w~o covered. in 1979, and Devo~ ~~--~ed ~hrough afterwards~ ftul 
managemen~ plans alr~ady exist ~Of most of the Devon properties~ In 198o we 

moved to Cumbria where most Tru•t p.-opertieo are ~i~~n the Lake District . ,• . . ~ . 

Nation~ Par~. Som~ of the mofe notable proper~ies he~ are; Borrowdale (the 

Trust owns ~ veey ~im propor~i~ll of this "'ooded dal~) 1 Low Wood, Harteop; 
Glencoyne Wood, Ullswater; Scafell Pike; Langdale PikeQ; much ot the Derwent and 

Buttermore Fells; and also, Sizergh Estate (including Brigsteer Wood), all onthe 

Carboqiferous Limestone ~t the Morecombe Bay area. The 1981 field season will be . . (- .-. . . 

spen~ ~ Wal~s wh•r•.tbo TfUs~ owno important si~es in Pe~brokeehire, the Gower, 
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the Brecon Beacons, Snowdonia and the Lleyn Peninsula. 

Keith Alexander, National Truot, Phoenix House, Cirencester, Gloucs. 

!L_OTES oN THE IDENTIFICATION OF SCJ1E CARABIDAE 1. 

Whilst many coleopte~ist~ have no difficulty wi tb identification of IXIP.st, 

or even any, of the British Carabidae, my experience of specimens t•eceived 

f~om less-experienced beetle collecto~·a suggests that certain apeci~e are 

!~equently mis-identified, oi lea~ to. un-need~·d cpnfu~·i'o~~· ~his ~ria~e partly 

out of an~~alie~ in 'th~ Cole~ptera, ~~·auidae~ vplum~ (;>f the '~bookJL!or 1:1\e 

_g!P.rititic'ation··6t B~i.Heh in~ects• Vpl; 4(2>. (1974) by Prot. c.H.Lindroth, 

(hereafter re,fe~ed. to ~a the. 'll~db~~~··)· •. Tb~ p~poa~ of the~·~ noted i.s lill'ge,.y 
' ' f 'o : • ' l j' • • & • I • ~ 1 0 :, ••', o I : ·~ I ,, ~ o • • o 

to provide guidance on s~e of the more freq~ently mis~interpret~d Gectio~s ~r 
. ! • • • ~ .. • . .: :. •• ' ~ ' •. : • :· '.} .. ~ • • .. • j . • . ' :· . .~ - .. • ~~ .. • - ' 

thisotherwise invaluable work. It ~a not intende~ toproyi"~ kc:fB.to '~i!ficult' 
. : : ·, : I ~ ' ' - . . . : ,· . . . . • • . : . ~- . . . • j, • . 

groups' su~h a'a the 9Phonus section of !!arm~~· ~ut ID~r~ly to make available to 
1 ~-: ~ ; '.! ..1 ~ ! . ' t.' ' ' • ,• .. ~ ' I • • ' ~ •' 

a wider readership comments which I find myself r~peating frequently in letters 
' : . I ' 

or in conversation to aspiring CareLid hunters. 
. ... I' . 

. I . I' • 

The 'not·ee will,· it :ia 'hop~d, continue to appear sporadically in future 

issues of the 'Ne~ai~tter' •. Any. co~~nt~ c.11 their uaefulneae (or otherwice), o·" 

ouggestions for species on which notes wot'ld be welcome, would be moat helpful. 
. : ; . . -~ ~; ' 

1. Lig1lting~ Good li'gb·Hng is important in ·order.'to' observe many 7featur,~a of 

surface sculpturing,' eSiieciblly the dorsal eiy'tral puncturer's> 'in inany ~pec.;.es. 

If a high magnification ie needed an 'intensity lamp' cumprising a condensing 

lens iri•frontot·a 12volt car headlanip'bulb (or eq~ivalent) is' inv~luable f0r 

. brightness, but .'leh_da to' ttxcessive acntt;,l"ing' bt light' !rom .. highpointe on''the 

cuticle. An ineicpenaive' way rot· overcom:L'ng. this (passedon 't~ me by th~ late l1c. 

G.Shephard) is to. place a cUffueing ring around· the Dpecimen( e) I then focue:min.g 

the light onto the aide of this ring. A ouitable· ring can be made from a pieca 

of tracing paper or greaseproof paper, 4cm'x 17cm 1 bent.round and glued t"' toJ-m 

a cylinder, 4cm high x 5cm diameter approx. This is large enough to place round 

two or three mounted specimens pinned aide by aide for comparison. Under the 

even but bright light which results, the elytral punctures of, for example, 

Amara, Harpalus, Acuplapua and Dromius can easily be distinguished. The diffus

ing ring, used in conjunction with one or two intensity lampe, or an electronic 

tlaah, aleo enables clear photographs to be taken with almost shadow-free 

illumination. 
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distinct species Bhoulcl be contused with each other; but· several recorda of ·· 
. ' 

'violacpus• have .t~ed out in tact to be prablematicUSI po~s~b~y·because 

~rienced collectors consider that all violet-~~rderecl ·c.arabu~ must be 

ta,.l epecioo. Not only does problematicus uauall7 have .. more ·distinc~ longitudinal 

elytral oculpturing (by which it ie separated in the 'Handbook', couplet 6, p22} 

but it uauall7 has distinctl7 lees elongated elytra: the elytr~ length/ 

combined breadth ca., 1.6 in problemnticus, ueually ·treater than 1. 7 in 

violaceua. In propo~ion to the elytra, the pronot'um of violaceua is broader 

vi th slishtly ainuate lateral mnrpna in front of the hind angles; the margi-ns 

of problematicua u. uauall.J not einunte, and the overall outline of pronoh~lll 

and elytra is quite characteristic in most specimens of each species. 

3 1 Kebria brevicolli!/eal.l!!z Althwsh tu 'Handbook' (p29-30 1 couplet 4) 

ft&tee tbat WrtcolJ:i• baa 'both the ldd ud bind tuei pubescent above, whe.re-

~b all tal'ei AN ~ iJa eUy, tbie 11 Dot OOI'ftOte ~ tM hind tarsi 

enable the tvo epeolea to be cUetiDp18be4. the fJ'Oilt 8D4 1114 tuei ~ plbescent 

in both epeclea. to •• tbe pabeeoeaoe iD Jpreyigollll• tvD tbe epeolalen eo 

that ita poeteriOI' facea tbe l.lPt aD4 tUt it eo that the Upt renecte ott 

the 4onel eurface of the blD4 tual. (Do DOt ue a 41ff\la1Ds rlna). Under hish 

aapificattoa (x 25 01' 110ft) JOU vU1 ... two 1'011111 of fiDe bristles or hai~·s, 

about eix on each aeament. lvft if _.., of theae bristles haye been abraded, 

one or \UN1tll7 tvo rtaalD (.-.tiMe sJ.uecl 40Wil to the 4oraal 8QI'face of the 

tarsi it too _. ~ vaa ued vhen IIOUiltins). '!beee an COilpletelJ absent on 

the hind tarai of eo11na 1 apart f~ two at the apex ot the fifth eepent. 

The ftfterence in tu •icroecnalpturo MDtiOD4td in ths 'llafl.dbMl~' is a 

'1184ttul ccofll'll&tOI'J character, e~SpeCia117 it tbe h1D4 tarei are aiaaing. 

It ia, howeYer, comparatift 1 u4 Me4a a -.pifloatlOD of at leoat x50 to 

4ietinpieh. It &1110 varlea flooll a. part of the e17tra to another in any one 

U!l9Cio~~1, ·~ ul&il..r ~~a o-l .aa~ e~roa:a llbc.W.d D. ~~.>'Jtil~ ia:. it1CiCl,plofj ol 

each speciee. I fila4 that near the doi'Al pmoture rouablJ ooe-thll'4 from the 

apex of the elJtra ia a adtable repOD, ulna 4ifllaae4 lipt cOIIIlns from the 

rear of the .,.clJMD. In brrJcoWa the ldcroaculptve of thle reston is ao 

fine and transverse un4er x50 114plf1oatioo that the intervale between transverse 

grooves are barelJ visible, wereaa ie salina the 'cella' ehov up as alishtly 

tranaveree blocks, arransed in irre~ar transverse rove. 

Martin L.tuft, Department of Asricultural Biolog1 University of 

Nevcastle, Nevcaatle-upon-Tyne. 


